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Dear Guests

We are delighted to welcome you to our Fondue Restaurant for a cozy dinner.

Besides Grison's specialties, we serve a first-class and varied selection of 
Fondue- and Raclette as well as Fondue Chinoise. 

Should you have a special request (allergies or intolerances) or are you 
searching for a suitable wine with your meal? 

Our service team will be happy to help and will recommend a wine 
according to your menu.

«An Guatä.»

Kind regards

Cyrill Ackermann & Family Parrée
and the Grischa Team
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APPETIZERS

Salad bowl Pulsa V 
lettuce · spouts · cucumber · tomatoes 
garden cress · pomegranate · house dressing
small | 11     regular | 17

...  with Hemp Tofu V
 pickled vegetables · chickpeas · bulgur | 22

...  with Corn-fed chicken  Parmesan · croûtons| 38

...  with Shrimp  tuna tataki · avocado cream | 42

...  with grilled Fish | 38

...  with Beef filet stripes  avocado | 39

 
Grisons platter
Davos mountain cheese · air dried Grisons meat · raw ham    
Prättigau Mostbröckli · Prättigau farmhouse bacon 
Grisons Salsiz · home pickled vegetables · alp butter | 35

 

SOUPS

Soup of the day | 12

Grisons barley soup 
bacon · air dried Grisons meat · herbs | 18

 V  vegan     
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DOLCE VITA ACTIVE & REGIONAL

A traditionall menu with a spark of dolce vita | 55

Grisons barley soup
bacon · air dried Grisons meat · herbs

***

Pizokel 
beetroot raspberry foam · mangel
asparagus · chanterelles

***

Espresso Dolce
espresso with three ice-cream cubes  
Ai Lamponi / Alla Panna / Al Caffé

OR

Affogato al caffè
espresso with a scoop vanilla ice-cream 
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FONDUE

All Fondues ar prepared with the cheese blend moitié-moitié 
and served with sliced bread.
 

Cheese fondue moitié-moitié | 34

Cheese fondue moitié-moitié 
with boletus mushrooms | 40

Farmer's fondue 
with bacon and onions | 38

Mediterranean fondue 
with tomatoes and basil | 38

Cheese fondue moitié-moitié 
with truffle | 45

EXTRAS TO DIP

Mini veal escalopes | 22

Boiled potatoes | 5

Mixed pickles | 6

Apple or pineapple | 5

Bacon | 5

Braised onions | 5

Black truffle | 15

Prices (Raclette, Fondue and Fondue chinoise) in CHF per person incl. VAT.
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RACLETTE

Raclette à discrétion (from 2 guests)  
with boiled potatoes and mixed pickles | 36

 

FONDUE CHINOISE
(200 g meat per person)

2 - Beef, veal | 62

3 - Beef, veal, chicken | 66

4 - Beef, veal, chicken, shrimps | 69

Sauces: curry, cocktail and tartar

Side dishes à discretion:  
rice and french fries, mixed pickles 
and boiled potatoes

Meat supplement  100 g | 20

The meat is hand-cut:
veal from the jaw, beef from the entrecôte
and chicken breast.

DECLARATION
Beef / veal CH
Pork CH
Chicken  CH
Shrimp F27 VTN
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DESSERTS.

Mini Dessert | pcs. 4.5 
Selection on our dessert trolley 

GIOLITO ICE-CREAM
Giolito is an original Italian ice cream with the highest quality standards. It 
convinces with its naturalness, purity of taste and unique flavours. «Giòlito» 
comes from the old Italian language and means «oy and pleasure». Credible 
and honest «Italianità». Top quality from all natural production, straightfor-
ward and authentic.

per scoop | 4

Ice-cream
chocolate | vanilla | yoghurt | hazelnut | stracciatella

Sorbet
strawberry | mango basil | lemon | green apple

Whipped cream | 1.5

BOCCONCINI DAI DAI.

THE SWEET ITALIAN FINALE: 
Ice-cream cube with chocolate coating  2.5 
raspberries / cream / coffee



The youngest child in the Grischa culinary world at the Arkaden 
square. Food 'n' drinks with love from healthy power shots in the 
morning to lunch bowls, the best aperitif with tapas or a dinner 
with a good glass of wine in a harmonious ambience. 

Not far from the Hotel Grischa, the restaurant Bräma invites you 
to dine with a home-style cuisine and crispy wood-fired pizzas. 

Simply good food in a relaxed bistro atmosphere. A smooth tran-
sition between restaurant, bar and lounge to linger or to meet 
with friends for a drink (or two...). 

Are you up for something special? Watch our chefs prepare your 
gourmet menu in our show kitchen. Open during winter. 

Discreet colors, stylish shapes and the finest sushi specialties. The 
Leonto restaurant in a Asian style and delights with sushi and 
other Japanese delicacies.
 

A modern interpretation of authentic chinese cuisine celebrated in 
an extra ordinary setting. Wood and brick have been combined 
with leather and fine fabrics to create a mystical atmosphere.

In addition, we welcome you for a fine cigar in the Zino Platinum 
Cigar Lounge 

We look forward to hosting you.

GRISCHA 
GASTRONOMY


